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you
for anyinformation
viewsknown.Youcanrequestanonymity
in a subsequen
thefindings
A letteror arliclewillsummarise
submit,
issueof Veterlno
ry Timesandwe lookforwardto it pavingthe wayto
vets,
a betterfuturefor allpractising
Yours
faithfully,
Deareditor,
SUPPLIED.
inveterinary NAMESAND ADDRESSES
in letters
aboutworkingconditions
Following
anincrease
suicide
in
the
about
the
topic
of
practice,
increase
in
discussion
the
on out-ofthe currentfocusof discussion
veterinaryprofession,
article,
Bradley
Viner's
provision
(with
parlicular
reference
to
hours
page
24
issue)
and
Yarch
front
issue,
and
Harry
Waddle's
lYarch3
public
our
service,
of
the
on
growing
expectations
demands
and
the
isit nothightimethewelfareof vetswasgivenasmuchconsideration
underourcare?
astheanimals
graduates,
salaries
In lightof the mountingdebtsof veterinary
professions
and preposterously
belowthoseof other comparable
there
needto acknowledge
longworkinghours,we asa profession
action.Forfartoo long,practising
isa problemandtakeappropriate
hoursand,assuch,anypractising
members
haveworkedridiculous
vetswho arebraveenoughto work outtheirhourlyrateof paywill
shelves
than
no doubtflndthattheywouldearnmoremoneystacking
job thatcostthemat
demanding
technically
doingthe high-pressure,
thousands
of poundsin debt.
leastfiveyearsof studyandcountless
thatwe livein,shouldwe not be
Intheworldof healthandsafety
thattell usthatone in flveroadtrafflcaccidents
listening
to surveys
by tireddriversandthatyou arethreetimesmorelikely
arecaused
on ruralroads(where,by virlueof them being
to havean accident
farmcalls,iswheremixedandlargeanimalvetsspendmostof their
day$?Tosaythatwe shouldbe ableto waivethe rightto the ideaof
hours
a 48-hourworkingweek,a dailyrestperiodof | | consecutive
resteveryweek,
ineach24-hourperiodand24 hoursofconsecutive
safety
or the lawsof the highways
radiation
isno different
to ignoring
putin place
specifically
on thewayto a call,or othersuchmeasures
safety
atwork,Doesoneof our profession
to ensureourday-to-day
suchrtghts
bywaiving
caused
in a tragicaccident
haveto be involved
beforewe allagreethe presentsituatonisunacceptable?
on
areimposed
It isonlya matterof timebeforetheseconditions
by law,whetherwe likeit or not,Giventhatwe are
our profession
profession,
shouldwe
self-regulating
perceived
asa well-respected,
byimplementing
of suchself-regulation
arecapable
notbeprovingwe
for our members?
safeandfairworkingconditions
Thislettervoicesthe opinionof a numberof peoplein bothsmall
who,atthesametimeasverymuchenjoyanimal
andmixedpractice
veterinarians,
do notfeelthatthejob
ingtheirdailydutiesaspractising
andpersonal
cost.The ideaofthis
shouldcarrysucha hugeflnancial
thatwill hopefully
letteristo opendiscussion
withinthe profession
in linewith
workingconditions,
moresocially
accepiable
.le_ad
to safer,
the majodtyof the employed
workforceinthe country
to these
costattached
Thereis,no doubt,goingto be a frnancial
havetobepassed
ontothepublic
cnanges
anc,yes,ultimatelythiswill
qualityof service
thata wellto, The improved
we providea service
profession
could
and,possibly,
lesssuicidal
rested,more motivated
public.
providewouldundoubtedly
bythe paying
be recognised
mayarguethatthe farming
Thosein mixedandfarm practices
costs.Wouldour profesindustry
couldnot affordtheseincreased
industry
withthefarming
timenotbe betterspentindiscussion
sional
andtheGovernment
to lookat howiheycanmakeupthedifference
animal
welfare,ratherthanhowwe can
in coststo ensurecontinued
thatsameprofesour own feesby undervaluing
by justsubsidising
safetyin doingso?
our personal
sionaltimeandrisking
topic has
a discussion
To assess
the opinionof the profession,
employers,
Timesforum.Veterinary
beenaddedto the Vetenncry
canvoicetheiropinion
andveterinary
students
veterinary
employees
asmanypeopleas
suflect.We wouldencourage
on thiscontentious
possible
andmakeyour
to getintouch,Visitwww.vbd.co.uk/forum/

lsn'tit timeweconsider
welfareof UKsvets?
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